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STATE £f .THE. STATEU 11*10*72 
The State Govaa^ ssent is pressing ohaod with it© policies 
to eccolerots the oconooie dftvaloprsent of South Aoatafolia -
end £0 fitting suits fae® ihm.t 
Mew ©t*ueiu*#s ham bean sot up to m & u m plaitnind industrial 
dsvolopnant and properly controlled growth* 
Cur overall oira Is to get raora investment <» and so provider 
raore J aba » &itftin o pattern of raorc divers® and otafol8 
davelopner»t« 
f<ey agencies through which this is being dona oa?« the Induotrioa 
Assistance Cotpsscations which halpo aaal! f i d u r i n g tha 
critical early pbaaes, the industries ftesoaireh Xnotituta to 
provide lioieon in industrial and scientific raaeoseb and aur 
orootly expanded notwoiek of ove*aaac t*ada jeojireoentativeo and 
ogent$* 
Thia has led to roiuch greater oaareness bo^ond our hordesa of 
South Au@t£-oX£©*o potential fot trod© and invootaent and within 
thoo to record calls on Bowsing Trust sosourcea for factory 
development* 
This ia oil tha a®?* oignificont in that it has boon achieved 
against a background of continuing economic uncertainty ot the 
notional level. 
Roeofifc oKoaplos» asiong ©any, of now industrial devolopnent ingludot 
• Australian Motional Industries * now well underway , 
for a 32«7eu ptesa forge plont at B*y Creak, 
• Flateher Janaa and Staff Pty. Ltd*© newly opened factory at 
• Levi StEotiQS Ltd*o project for a 31 •5rs» notional production 
headquarters ot Elizabeth for clothing ctanuf actuate* 
Touriera devolopnant ia going ahead in ftunbefei of So«th Australian 
con tree * notably Adelaide, tha Rivcrland and tha ioroaso Valley -
to provide greater ea^leyncnt csncentsatftcl on women and achaol 
loavasa* 
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In the motgopolitof) ©area m oie building on otnt established " 
reputation ess an intoswotionol festival ccntre* with construction 
of ths ctulti*raiilian doll©* pjsrforwing orto eoaplea on the banks 
of this- fd**«it«« 
E^uol pjrlosity 1© feeing given to- ensuring that South' Austtolions 
haw® the boot ©voilobl© ©ocial mmic&i 
Spending on schools* health, hospital and community wolfore 
oervicos i© running at record Novels and the Gcvsrnttcint io 
dstormlnod to maintain the pace of desvolopaeot in thece areoa 
which aj?e vital to the well being ef South Australians* 
Wo ate ths raoet utban of ths nmtr&lim State® and, because of 
this, we hav© taken ©taps to ©ee that the future growth ©f the 
ostrapoiiton etio lo pisnnod in ouch o m y thot the capital dcsa 
not beeoae clogg#cJ ondjunttaxkobl* m is happening in the oostosn 
Ststtffe* . 
Central to this io the planning of tho now city noer Wwrtay 
Bridgo* 
f'Sursay Town io not only the moot draaafcic and cores fully 
planned decentralisation project in Australia* I believe it will 
bo the soot Imaginative and exciting development of its kind 
Girose the founding of CtmfetwiNt* 
Ours io a buoy administration» a State on the wove* Ko recognise 
that fhots io ©iieh to bo done if South Australia io to maintain 
ito position '00 ths national loedo* in tho 1970*8, m o*o 
doteasrained to do oil con to ensure that ito vast potential 
io sooiiood-*-
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